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I have the joy of getting to be involved with the Cedarville softball team as a
volunteer assistant coach. This past fall, I led their team Bible Study, and this

spring I was asked by 3 sophomores and a freshman if I would continue
meeting with them weekly so they could continue growing in their faith! This
group has consistently shown up at 7AM on Tuesday mornings for the past 2
months, and they have named themselves my "Tuesday Morning Breakfast

Club"! [Left to Right: Jordan, Cam, Kaylee, Kaylyn, Stephanie (Casey & Dana
not pictured)]

This group has been so life giving and encouraging to me this spring as they
have fully embraced reading through 1 John and considering what it looks like
to fully abide in Christ and to live out loving others well. They never fail to ask

me deep, thought provoking questions and are each seeking to walk with
Jesus in personal and beautiful ways. One of the questions I have loved

processing with them lately is from 1 John 2: focusing in on what does it look
like to KNOW God, and if we truly KNOW him, how should it be reflected in the

fruit of our lives?

I hope and pray that you are being encouraged in your own walk with Jesus
and that you are reminded of the gift that it is for us to KNOW God and to walk

with him daily.

 

Please Pray For: 

-Pray for the Columbia International University softball team that I traveled with
to Costa Rica. I've gotten to talk with several of them in the past few weeks,

and it has been so encouraging how they've been applying some of what they
learned on our trip to their lives, specifically on the softball field. 

-Pray for Jordan, Cam, Kaylee, and Stephanie as we continue working through
1 John and processing the hard but impactful truths for their lives.  



-Pray for me to continue walking with Jesus and to spend time growing in my
relationship as I KNOW him daily!

Prayer Requests

https://athletesinaction.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cec4d3b82a38eb54d91df2d6e&id=1b00a80651&e=35261872a3

